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Rescue of Fishermen
ted Yesterday by Capt.

Johnson and His Crew

L'BOAT CAPSIZED
FOUK IllVltb Ull BAK

St Broke and Frank Silver
Eri W. D. Weinenar Drifted
o Sea Hard to Get Aid

(Special to Tho Times)
nt OltKOlU). Or.. Mny 23

It, Johnson unil tlio Dandon Llfo
pv nrnveu in nur

Silver mid W. I).
negar. wiinm mey siivcu imer

of tnc moHt tunning rescues
made off tho Southern Oregon

it. Tliey reiieiieii mo men in
nick of time, their littlo mill

liclnp so lintlly wntorlogRCd
ihp wns nliont to sink and

r ns nearly dead from ox- -
re, YvciiioRnr wns in lienor
Won
e rescue was tlie riilniliiatlon

he reported shipwreck off Koriio
r clenlny it wiih ii wreck
the vessel wiih ii littlo nnll liout
flhlnK which Wolncgnr nnil
r hail Imllt In Tort-- Orford.
e men were rescued Hhortly

r 6 o'clock InHt nlRht, lint owing
'or and darkness, tho llfo biivIiir

ncro uniilile to return homo.
put Into llnntor'fl Covo, whoro
rcniainoii until tniH morning

ramo mi to Port Orford.
bet-lor- told hy Silver nnil Wcln-o- f

their oxporlonco Ih nlmoHt un
able lnit Ih vouched for hy rosl-- 1

nf Oohl lleni'h, who witnessed
of tho iliRUKtor.

lr and Wclnrgur Btarted from
In their littlo Hull hont. onlv onn

being Bet. for Iloguo Hlvor, where
ere to ongnRo In flailing. They

and for ballast. When thov
hfil Noriio River Roof, tho bout
licl lnit tlioy finally rlRhted her
got aboard n ml Btarted Into tho

tie niter
tree limes. In ranld hiiccohmIoh.

'boat turned over on the bar, IioIiir
W cy th heavy boiih llko a cork.
totlnie, Wt'lnognr and Silver sue- -
M In Retting aboard. Finally
bit time tho boat cmmleil tho

it W.1. broken nnil then llm tun
civ-i-i hi mn nieny or mo ko.ih.
i; drifted outward and their only
tumid from Hhoro.
'be telephone wlro to llandon wns
n and It wiih n problom how to
A tlio life savors, rinnlly. a men- -

was Rot through to CroRcont
AHll rClllVOll llllf'lf liv r

lion. (lOllI KlMK'll iinnnln nlnn
led some inessengeiH out on horso
i to make Hiiro tho llfo wivcrH
lil ue reni heii in im Mm wiin..
d. Hmvrvnr ut.i',1 ii.nu nnt ...

. I
- ""in nun h1'1 'njnlinsoii yesterday afternoon

- - ii i mi k Hiarteu ror Fort Or--
. rencllllltr Imrn ,I,.1H,. AH....
Ing nil th partleiihirH 'lie could
a tO tile llllPillm, llw. l.o .......
i . ."ii wiu iiiiiu twin

"iff. lie lillt to son nnil iinuxoil
nouth of tho Roguo Rlvor about'dock.

..no cnugnt up with theiM..i ..
uifu cniii iiiinni r. ,.i....i. mi...

i as nearly under water and tho
:,u.aiHB were huddled In tho
L rP' Ivcro )Ut abonnl the Llfo
. ? rew' powor boat. Thov first' to put n,o gall boat back butas too heavy and they cut away.

" (lnrK nn'' Captainiior .. j . .- .. nix crew put into Hun- -

P'ain Johnson khI,i imin,. .i.. i.
n't bellfv-- . i. ". o '." l "'..V'." u """ v "'""r wouiii navemint pp imir i,nii ... . i.i
la :Ji.r""?Ji'l weakened

ih..vT BUU aior.
,7.,""' V e'negar camo to Port

Ki. nXi " "J,0"'!!8
" OI(-- t
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S Testimony Includes
,tnow,n9 Payments

Fr Dynamite Plant
C'W"1 f"" 10 Coo, Bar T.m...lrT0, May 23 Checks and
Fhe ArnhTIng 'J'6 na'menta n,ado

A' Atteaux, including ?505ePensps inn...i ,i..i" .t.
renr V,Z,:"',":" u"'"b. "

Mho """ wero introduced
a nt! at e 'rial of Atteaux.

M nr'i ?f ,,ye8' William M.
olen nt of the American

"Company, and Daniel J. Col- -
.. ,Pver charged with con- -

keriTr.jiP,a.nt. dynamite. Tho
fcnr!..,.n?1' n'l the payments weroiwj by Wood. The check for

twan Mareh " J0I2.An- -
. o inn ie 20 if ii whs iimwn
aarkoj ,,' an1 tlie voucher for
'' Bmi ,n.fuU for aU c,a,ms t0
iAtta..." l"eiKs wero endorsed
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LIFE SAVING CREW

ESCUES PORT IIll MEN

TRIAL

SENSATIONAL

GUIS TERM OF

OREGON BANKER

President Wilson Reduces Sen-
tence of Silas Rich of Sa-

lem to Thirteen Months
lllr Ami lain --rr.a to (sioa riar Tlmra J

WASHINGTON, 1). C, Mny l':i
ProHldont WIIhoii commuted today to
l.'l months tho II vo year Hontcnco

on SlInB Ulch at Portland, Ore-Ro- n,

for fnlHlfyliiR tho rocordH of tho
National Hank of Salem.

ma mi-- : low va(.'i:s.

Missiiiii-iiii- Kxpliilii Why (JIiIh )o
Not Stay In Country.

lllr AwiHlalnl I'm. to ruo lla llmwi.J

ST. I.OUIS, Mny Hi Low wiirobpaid riiIh for working iih domCHtlcH In
tho country wan Riven today iih the
rcnHon why rItIh prefer to work In a
city to employment In rural illHtrlctH.
Testimony to thl effect wiih rIvoii bo-fo-

tho .MIhhoui-- I Sennto Wuro InveH-tlgatln- R

Committee.

KiVKitti vs. m rem i:.

llout In Sail I'm-.lul-

I.
Illjr AaaoilalM I'ro. lo (,'ooa nr Tlmra.)

LOS AN(ll-:i.US- , Mny 2:i. Joo HIv-er- a
will light Chnmplon WIIIIo Hltchlo

In San FranelRco July fourth, accord-
ing to an announcoincnt by Joe Levy,
manager of HI vers.

.M.itsiiin:i
.NOIt'l'll
CI.AItKi:,
STAIt

FIELD MEET

I) IN I.KAI) WITH
m:.i sKco.vn
OK MAKKIII-'IKL- IS

I'Aiu citown.
Mni-Millel- Lcailliig.

Tho results up to I o'clock wero:
220 dash Clarko, Marshfleld,

first, Lecocq, .Mnrshlleld, second, and
Kern, North Head third.

100 yard dash Clarko, .Marshflold.
Hist, (iiudlner, llandon, hccoikI, and
Simpson, North Bond, third.

Pole vault Dewey. North Hend.
II rut, Hanson, North Hend, second,
and Watkins. llandon, third.

8S0 yards Lecocq, Marshlleld,
first, Watson of Coqulllo, second and
Moland, llandon, third.

With a fair nttendnnro from out-sld- o

and quite nB Inrgo a local
crowd as was expected, tlio Coos
Count v High School field moot Is
bolng held at the Fairgrounds this
aftornoon.

All of tho business houses, prac-
tically, nro closed this afternoon for
tlio event.

Itally am! Paraile.
The Marshflold High school stu-

dents and a nuiubor of others Inst ev-

ening enjoyed n street parado, rally
and bon-fir- o as preliminary to tho
field meet today. Tho parado took
In tho principal street of the town and
High school yells nnd songs told of
tho hopes of victory today.

Reception Tonight.
This evening at the Marshflold

High school building, tho Marshflold
High school students will tender a
reception to tho visiting students. It
will bo Informal, an Impromptu pro-
gram bolng arranged and light re-

freshments being served.
Come by Auto,

Threo nutos brought part of the
Dandon contingent to tho fiold meet.
Tho machines wero driven by Archie
Rosa, Ed Henry and Ray Martin.

Geo. P. Topping motored over last
evening from llandon with J. W.
Wendllng nnd R. A. Wondling. Ho
reports tho roads In fine shape but
he would not concedo to Archie Rosa
thnt the latter left the forry on tho
Coqulllo at 10:15 this morning ana
reached hero about noon.

Among the llandon young women
hero for tho field meet are: Miss
Rosa, Pearl Cralno, Esther Solve,
Louise Clauson, Edna Russell, Mil-

dred Moore, Hazel Stophonson and
Alma Jackson

port tho stato's claim that tho de-

fendants had conspired with John
J, Rreen and Ernest W. Pitman to
"plant" dynamite In the homes of
strikers at Lawrence in order thnt
tho Impression to tho public would
be thnt tho strikers contemplated
blowing up the American Woolen
Company's mill. The stato attempt,
ed to show that Wood was Involved
and that tho American Woolen

I "I . n lliHnnnl. H'nril rinTiirwl 1 1

Geihfll. ' V. OIIIlilll, lllluiiBII ll mm, in,-in- m
8 were offered to sup- - pay tho expenses of tho conspiracy.

R

District Court of Appeals De-

nies Gompers, Mitchell and
Morrison an Appeal

lllf Aaiorlalet Trri. In Cooa liar Tlmra )

WAS1IINC.TON, D. C, Mny 211.
Tho DiHtrlet court of nppcnla today
rofiiRod a writ of error by which nt- -
torneys for OomperH, Mitchell and
Morrison, tho lnbor lenderH, wnnted
to carry an appeal from their convic-
tion for contempt of court In tho
Uuck Stovo & ItatiRo cnao to tho su-
premo court of the United States. At-
torneys for tho three men will now
nsk th j highest court to order tho
decision brought up for review.

T

Twenty Members of Akron In-

stitution Caught in Collapse
of Auditorium

lllr AaKlalrt rrraa lo Cooa liar Tlmra.J
AKRON, Ohio, May 211. Twenty

HtuiIontB of tho Centrnl and South
HIrIi Hchools wero Injured todny when
the balcony In tho auditorium of tho
Central HIrIi school collapsed. Tho
Htudenlii wero rehearsing the oratory
"Sampson," which was to hnvo been
given tonight. Although mnny otu- -
ucniB, most or wnom wero glrlH, were
Horlously Injured, nono nro expected
to die.

ID

LEADERS

LOSE APPEAL

SCHOOL

STUDENTS

Cylinder Casting on U. S. Tor-
pedo Destroyer Blows Out

'at San Diego Today
lllr AMorlatnl Trraa to Cooa flr Tlmra

SAN DIKflO. Cal., May 23.--- A high
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11KRLIN.
pressure cylinder casting blow KiiRland, at pieseut guest

port englno Uio torpedo . Kniporor William, spoke earnestly
destroyer Stewart a speed tost necessity nialnten-da- y,

killing two inon and Injuring anco world replying to
other, probably fatally. Tho address prusonted to him

W. Smith, nnd the IlrltlHh residents i.erlln, gath-Ilec- k,

chief machinist's The at tho embassy. Ills
Injured wns Almn Mlllor, oiler. Mnjesty snld: "Tlio

after tho accident peace Is my deslro, as It

Stewart into port and the chief aim and in
nloiiRsldo torpedo repair boat i father's life." waH tho llrst
It Is probnblo sho will towed political Bounded dining
to Mnro Island Yard wedding ceremonies Emperor Wll-palr- s.

what accident Hani's only daughter, for
has not been ascertained. An I lives- - emperors and many princes
ligation will Immediately. I have

T.R.

llllf!

Former Marshfield Man
Roseburg Banker Defendant

in Case in Douglas Co.

The following from tho Rosoburg
Review will Interest as

formerly lived on
Coos Day, and son, George, Is

manager tho North Rend
Condonsary.

Sheridan, president
the First Rank
Rosoburg, Is the defendant a suit
filed tho Circuit Court here

by Attorney George M. Drown
for tho $17,318.50 on
promissory notes executed by him

plaintiff Is
Marks, Edenbower, both as orig-
inal payee and assignee. Marks and
Ms Marks, the
payees an unsatisfied ex-

ecuted by on December 3,
for $3000, and addition

Marks holds a Individually
aRalnst $937, dated

29, 1910. Marks' brother
lias assigned Ills interest In .tnoir
Joint note, nnd addition the

Is the notes execut-
ed by tho defendant the follow-
ing persons: Plerco (two)
$9381; Henry Lander. Sr., $4000.

addition the above, a Itose- -
burg dispatch Tho
says:

present
before grand Jury week
hope having

criminal charge, Shorldan
resided many

believed liabilities
tqtal $75,000 Douglas County

NOTES
Roseburg News prints

FALLS DEAD AT

AOTO'S WHEEL

Los Angeles Passes Away
While His Still

AMorl.tfd rrna Cooa

ANUKLKS, 2.1. Ilnlpli
Smith, manufacturer,
at wheel automo-
bile, while home night,

In instant death lin-
gers against spark

throttle off power
friend

hiiiiihIi.
ditch

w

Steering

TO DO IT ALL

Constitutional Amendment
Legislation

Prevent Jap Problem
AaaiKlalr.1 Cooa

WASHINOTON, I). May
constitutional amendment Invest

Congress nuthorlty
all

rlRhtH of of coun-trlo- H

United States
Joint

today by Representative of
proposed

dealH In-

volved present Cnllfornin-Jap-ancs- e

situation.
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lowing in connection with tho mat-

ter:
"In each Instnnco tho sums enum-

erated In tho complaint aro alleged to
bo duo on promissory notes execut-
ed during tho yenr 1911, or a fow
months prior to Mr Shorldan's re-

moval to California. While a num-
ber of tho persons Involved hnvo
written Mr. Sheridan regarding their
respective obligations, nono of them
claim to have received any satisfac-
tion. In fact, It Is understood that
Mr. Sheridan has simply acknowledg-
ed the appeals for money by stating
that he would go Into bankruptcy in
tho event his creditors took occa-
sion to enforce their demands. It Is
also rumored here, and upon what
The News bollevos to be good author-
ity, that evldonce will be placed be-

fore the grand Jury during its next
meeting with a view of Indicting him
on a serious charge. This evidence
will probably bo based on a trans-
action between a Curry County wo
man and Mr. Sheridan. It Is claimed
hore that Shorldan's liabilities In
Douglas County will total $75,000."
Hunker Klieriilaii Suits Merely Civil.

A Bpeciai mspaicn to rno i'on-lau- d

Journal says, coicernlug tho
matter: "District Attorney Drown
when Interviewed today said thero
Is no foundation to tho story that
criminal proceedings bay bo filed

Orogonlan against T. It. Sheridan, former
Itosoljurg I) a ill; or. ilio suits tiled

"In nddltlon to civil actions. It against him wero simply civil suits
is uniiorstooa nero tnar a number to recover auout tzu.uuu loanoti

Indicted

yenrs
It

IllllUt) DID llUill llllUU HUB illlll
Drown their attorney.

aro requested attend.
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SAYS STATE RIGHTS ARE
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WILL OPPOSE

HMFRTA W
II Vi.ll I It LUIIII

Constitutionalist Leader Says
War May Caused by Ac-

cepting Customs Security

SLAIN.

lllr Amo. Ulrl Prr.ii lo Cooa liar Tlmra )

KAOLK PARS, Ill n I "V r "I"'"'"." ,lt!
tlo Northeast I """ N House nskod

i .Mexico, iou reiierais am-- i
hushed killed by Rtnto
troops. nccordliiR reports
have broiiRht todny
by constitutionalist lenders,
are gathering across the river

' from hero for a military confer-- I
cc.

lllr Anoilairii I'rrn to Cooa liar
KAOLK PASS. Te"F. 23

III a statement lodin during
or military

Oovomor
leader, patlonce licnds

countriesinnr Mn hiih ir
of arcnt

thoni
cations
gotlnted Iluorta under
plcdgo Mexican

Ho cablet!
niovemont hiiccolmIh,

attempt Knglnml Franco to
collect might provoke
with Mexico. asked minis-tor- s

nmko public.

THAW

SENT JAIL

John Two
Sing Sing for Attempt
Bribe Asylum

tllr AaaoolalrJ lo Cooa liar
NEW YORK, Mny John An-liu- t.

Inwyer convicted
of bribery attempting to obtain
tin reloaKo of Hurry K. Thaw fioni

Mntteawnn asylum sentenc-
ed todny to than
years nor than four yeaiH la
Sing Slug prison.

YOUNG

Mull Mn OCO
unci Ucr.

be

LAWYER

M

Jail

Cavour boh of Mrs.
Mooro, of was

on parolo from Coos County
Juveiillo court nfter soveral esca-
pades section,
In n delivery at
Portland Journal,
which story follows:

"Prying npart heavy strands
of n netting

aoventh-stor- v windows
county night,
confined in "tank"
Juveiillo crawled through

aperturo, down outsldo
cornlco, thou around to an
window on of
building, thonco by

of stairs street,
whore tlioy free.

"Although In which
they heon confined contained

other no others
tempted to escape. When question-
ed, denied know-
ing about escape,

they hoard no unusual nolso.
break mado

after they asleep.
"The escaped aro Wil-

bur Dean, recently brought back
horo from Spokano to answer to a
chargo of passing a forged check,

Cavour Helming, 15 years
a runaway from Marshfield,

caught a days
while Seattlo to visit

a rolatlve,

know nothing about
arrangement of walls
on wing of building

to back
tvnv nrrmn.l Hfli. n n MA... I a II r .in. Tllft ...iu nun on iuuiiiioo.il.. Doing Hoard by anyone inBide.
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tlulloiiK with .Inpau or Inflnine tho
n lud. Sisson to-

dny that ho had any Intention of
making i "war siicech," but ho at-
tacked t'm position that iTeaty inak-Mi- ir

powr superseded the Inw limit
ing pon-'T- of sovereign Htates. Sis-
son decl'ired that ho took his csl-tlo- n

"no becnusi) tlio Japanese wero
Involved, that lie would take It to- -

conference advlsorH.wnnl Ocrmnny or
Carranza, tho Mexican

' 10,,,, '"""'"'i "1 " ol'
nimnitiicoil and cool

to at annniiii.ii n tit. i.i
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Into to iih our lawH, then wo would
ho of existence

wo j0 such
Dock any ono claim that this Is a

of wnr because I an-
nounce this truth?

"It Is no of war for
tno United States to
decline to override tlio tIrIiIh of a
soverolRii statu at thn dictation of
n foreign power. If the United
(Sales (iovor out Hhoiild deliver
n stato over to the mercies of a
crowd of aliens of any nation then
I maintain that tho Federal

would hnvo Its
. Ih tin niero

of this u
of war?"
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lto.llcj u, ji,..
Mige of Sy input hy.
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1). C May 2.1.
WIIhoii today received tho

from Kmporor
of Japan: "Deeply touched

by your kind iiiohhiiro aftermy I express my slucviro
(hunks to yoiirscir your
aiidthe neoplo of the fnlted StntOB."
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Mississippi
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Sacramento,

jpiihlle dWmlmed
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Kuropeau

Official
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Today
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M E GETAWAY

Marshfield Participates HVn,"'1,

absolutely

announco-inen- l'

npart and the two young men had
crawled out to a cornice a fow foot
below.

"As this loom Ih In tho iinrthcnst
section of tho building and no
RtnliH aro accessible to the floors
bolow, It was necessary for tho men
to walk along this lornlre. Tlioy
were protected from tho sight of
tho street by n heavy outside wall
which wbb built to finish up the
appearance of tho building. Follow-
ing this cornice about 50 feet to the
corner or tho building, tho men
walked westward and around to
tun west wing.

There,, ob on the east wing, all
of the windows except one, aro cov-
ered with bars. TIiIb hnd
been used by wqrkmen who aro
working on tho now Jail and tho
bars had heon removed to allow
them to got In nnd out to tho
walls.

Flinl Way 1'iully.
"It was through this window that

tho two crawled Into tho building.
As thoro was no ono on this floor

I It wns an easy for the men
to nnd tlielr way about without
bolng heard. From this floor tlioy
made their way downward by tho
stairs to thn half floor hotwonn
Sixth nnil Seventh, which Ih used
as a chambor to conceal tho Bteam-plpe- s.

From there they found tholr
way to tho sixth floor and thonco
downward to tho ground floor. As
tho doors of thn Courthouse can
bo opened from tho Insldo tlioy had
no difficulty In gottlng to tho
fltreet nnd Immediately making good

"Although tho men who escaped their esenpo,

windows
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tomorrow
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windows

matter

Immediately aftor It was learned
that the had gotten away thn
police wero notified and a search
started by both the police and dep-
uty sheriffs, but as yet tho inon
have not been apprehended.

Steamer HAIXHOW, will lonvo
Marshfield SUNDAY morning at H

A. M. for ALLEOAXY,. returning,
leaving Allegany nt I P. M. This
excursion will give those desiring this
trip n (banco to go nnd return i
snmo day, FI!K 75c HOUND Til ,


